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I ' i il I I1M8 - La .11 sci ons n . i "vnveeaUIlUlI sailors. I uoin soldiers and STOPPED THE

r' ut troPs havesent from w

f onstration. It broke out again when
; he stepped forward to set a glass of
j water. The North Carolina delegate
i fairly glow with pleasure.
' The speech of Governor Blanchard of
Louisiana wa& a model. He declared
that .the .United States has . complete
right and power to entirely regulate
maritime and interstate quarantine,

.; and that any other system was a fil--!
ure. He was given a rousing applause
and will no doubt carry hia point.

Tomorrow at noon all tjie delegates
will go on cars for . 2-- tour of

RUSSIAN CITY

Pil::!i8d Battle With Govern-ine- nt

Troops

illllNSTAOT IN FLAMES

bhabltants,-Fleein- the Town f

LYNCHING BEE
'

Sheriff Sashed to Scene in

an Automobile

MB HAD NEGRO RAPIST

The Noose Was Already Around His
Neck and He Was Being Dragged

to a Telephone , PoleWoman's
Husband Will Spring the Trap at
the Legal Execution

Atlanta rto v,, oT?oir,
t.i- - . . . .

mi an nUrZ .

luauu IliLU a muu
of five hundred citizens who wore about
to lynch Jim Walker, a negro, for
criminal assault upon Mrs. Moore, a
prominent Atlanta woman, and sue-eed- ed

in persuading the would-b- e

xyncners to let the law take its course,
The rope was already about the ne--

v firpc tr ussertea that the
Last Accounts-W- ire Communicant
tion Severed DuririV P.. !SP .severe mea. it is aisoj

St. pet
order. ersburg to restore

'
Pimnts- Landowner.

outbreaks
bt Petersburg,

takt? 9--
ASravian

toff, Chernigoi an TSCe ? Sara-ar- e

and
Pilagim,
the police a4 po er?eU

L
fd Mn

the murder. prevent
Washington, Nov 9

Partment state- - de-Spen- certoday received dispatch from
United spates Ttf f th

tterized the situati Cnarac'
Officials Try to Minimize Insurrection

St. PetfrsH.
ficial rPr,rr iuv a- - 10 P- - m. Of-- i

now indlnnr

ly exaeWratpr tV i- - . " ,
oecn groat- - J

XB T8 are quiet an are being
I.V" - iroops.

It is impossible to sav hnm ,
the official statement is true. Messagesrrom private sources tell quite a dif-ferent story, although they are some-what vague regarding the times of thehappenings.

ufe i lives wno arrived here tnntsrHtlsay the strikers set fire to th er'a.trPart of the town and when the fugi- -.s iert tne mutineers were masters
oi tne situation. Troops were only em-
ployed to guard the arsenal.

Situation erious Nevertheles
While only a few details can be veri

fied at the moment, it is certain the
.(Continued from Pag a Two.)

ALMOST PAStIeLIEF

Horrible Fate of American

Women in China

Story of Rev. Dr. Machie, the Mis

Chtckamaugs battlefield and will wit-
ness Lfce rft view of the regular- - tro-- 9
thre, returning to Chattanooga In car-riaar-es.

Juaj Arery, Colonel Ray, HaJ. O. N.
P Havana other veterans are here
ani will juo oa thi tour. V

The de!t?-,- s at th conference b-!- Ces

ifcc-- refon-e- d to already aret
J. C. uc. M. C. Toms, M. S. Brown,a W. F. Barpwr, A. C. Avery. J.Ray, H. E. Cruasn.

Th Monfnq rs:on
CKattanoSa, Tenu., Nov. 9.--At the t

irttla! session of the Southern Imml- - j

ration Confine here today there!
Are nearIy 300 testes in attendance j

&nZrtT states arf wproaentea. j

. present are the gover--i
TS of No Ce-:nlIn-

a taierr).' Cov,
Tnr-s- s, Rlanehcrd of Louisiana,
varaaman of Mississippi, Montague of

jVirsinia; ErowRrd oJt Florida: Terrell!
wria and Dawn of vrst Va., i

S"oS,1JSSpressmen fmm southern states: Sur- -

i
;eon General

.
Wyman of tho marina

"C3J"a,i ssrice, and other prominent
medical authorities were In attndano.

Governor Cox explained the b?ctof the inermg to ne.to preant tbo
coming to the south the and

,

' 1 -- TCContinued on Page two
j

!

BRIDE KILLS HUSBANI

They Had Been Married Only

a Few Hours
'

!
s

Woman Was the Daughter Of a
North Carolina Fish Merchant.

Iragedy Revealed by Drummer,
. . , Ax vi nr j..w uviviuuw wuauuiru

Suffolk. Va, Nov. S.-- After being a
bride for less than a day, Mrs. Helen
Johnston killed her husband. Randolph
C. Johnston, and ' committed suicide
iast night. Word of the double tragedy
was; brought here today by a traveling

t . ... . . .

salesman wno tnis morning visitea a
store near the scene.

The young bride, whose aere was sev
enteen years, was found on the floor in

gros neck and he was being dragged . Nine governors are here. Northto a telephone pole when the sheriff Carollna has a dozen delegates and an-arriv- ed.

Sheriff ' Nelms would prbably other honor vas paid the state ta thehave failed, in his effort to rescue the selection of Thomas K. Bruner as sec-neg- ro

if he had-- not been aided by ; retary.
Moore, the husband of the outraged prfl5pnf 'm:.thA' Bn w r- -
woman.( j

In return for Moore's assistance .

Sheriff Nelms promised that the hus-
band should spring the trap when the
negro is legally hanged.

. .n n r ii j 11.. i -
xvxi. iuuure Soiu me moo ne nau given :

his word to the sheriff that no harm
snouia come to tne negro if ne was
taken before his wife for identification

on thIs ground he pleaded that the
jlaw be allowed, to take its course. He

Assault Occurred In Heart of City
;

The outrage was committed three

sionary Who Escaped thelaassa-ian-d

cre at Linchof Exposure and;said this was also the request of his

weeks airo while Mrs. Moore was In',-- 1 uyx
linaN know a good thing when theyher flower garden of her home on ;

Peachtree street ,the most fashionable
tnoroUgriiare in Atlanta. The
i. --i , i j t..i. . ,'Hinshaw were placed on committees.

OLE1
K1T7A1BGA

At tha-Sonth- ern immigra-

tion Conference

A LARGE ATTENDANCE

Fourteen . State3 Rer resented by
" :laree kUJHLed Delegates-G- od

Fearing Men and ..t-Anrcmat- s

and Infidels Are Wanted The

Business Transacted

Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 9 Special.
Governor G!tnn w.n ho, at tod,--
session of the quarantine and immigra- -
tion conference. He made.'tne px'ncipal
set speech of the day. His part in the

.

nent. At the request of Governor Cox
--

of Tennessee he sent the letters to the
:v.r'im,a'rSnntWm ,r, oi

' xif presence.

gressman Robert N. Page, who was
made a vice-presid- ent and committee- -
man, but who did not speak.

Governor Glenn is much with Gover-
nor "Montague of Virginia, whose mark--
ed urbanity and cordiality towards
North" Carolinians at the ceremonies .at
Appomattox and Bethel last spring
won him a high place in the esteem of

jour people
Governor Glenn gave Governor Var- -

daman of "Mississippi a particularly
hearty greeting. He admires Varda- -
man greatly and the latter liked Gov--

!f,"lor Gnn on ?lght and said tb him:

see it. -

xrn w W
are on the important one of

immigration. F. A. Olds and J. C.
Steele are on that very vital one of
quarantine. The convention was in full

.fftvpo when f .rvi'Drnnr lilann cnnlra tnn
J-

-
.7 1"afternoon on "The south: its past.

present and future. He was introduced
by Governor Cox, the permanent chair-
man, as "The governor of our mother,
the Old North State." There was a

and the governor hadfgfPP from the start.
His description of the vastness, vigor

and prosperity of the nation was full
of patriotism, as he declared it to be
the most independent nation of the
earth, dominated by none but domi-
nating and dictating to all. Its presi-
dent Is now the best known and most
respected ruler In all the world. '

He thanked God he was an Ameri- -
can citizen and said he loved the coun-
try with all his soul and would give
his life gladly and proudly for its hon-
or and its defense.

An outbreak of applause greeted
these sentiments and his tribute to

."Dixieland" elicited a fresh one.
His. Picture of the high place the

south held prior to the civil war of the
. .t m it m i a irienness ana iunness oi plantation, lire,

in what he termed-- "the old plantation
days of peace of sunshine and of hope,"
were full of pathos and powerfully
drawn were those of the stress of life

he declared was worse than war
damnable, horrible and cowardly, with

inn. hrw mn tn fip-h- f nnlv hum.- - ' A'CS fc W VAAiT U Villi
mers from .the union army and desert- -
ers fro mthe Confederacy engaged in
the manipulation of the negroes and in
maklng issues of bonds.

Ke said he told of these things to
make clearer the high success the un-
faltering people of the south had
achieved, who- - had today f.ftn bil-
lions of taxable property.

He called for concert of action as to
immigration, and unity as to the quar-
antine. j'Iio urgent need of proper la-
bor was dwelt on. and lnvetd capital,
saying it must be assured equal-pro- -
jfi-m..- . , .. . . .

teciion ana iow taxation, oat tnat
trusts' must be strangled and insurance
companies must stop their jciKft,

He expressed ?rrLtificatinn at thos .7 .ranania v.anai worK, saying it woma
maue tne south a gateway. Also upon
tne arreat Dtnenrs ot inn lniann wstftr....... "VA..vv cxy uiiuugu lilt: iu:ui
sounds.

f As to Immigration he said that God- -
graying and Sabbath-keepin- g people
were wanted, and not the man with the
ftiletto or the atheist. ;

He closed his speech with a plea
aiTnst the ."

I'&v.- - iiuiLH
Carolina s help to the other slates to
suppress evils.

. A tremendous expression of appre- -
ciation followed. There was applause
for a. minute, and other governors
stepped forward to shake his hand.

The convention fairly rose to cheer
him; a dozen states joiniMt ia the dem- -

NO AFTE

HIS OWN HIDE

f ;

Why the Czar Keeps General

Trepoff Near Iiim

IMMEDIATE SUFFRAGE

Premier Witte and the Czar Said to
Have Agreed to - It Removal of
Trepoff From Governor General-

ship Most Important Fim Step
Toward Free Speech

St. Petersburg, Nov. 9, 3:50 p. m.
Both Count. Witte and '

the emperor
have made another surrender. Ger-a- l

Trepoff ha3 been removed from tho
powerful position which he occupied,
that. of governor general of St. Poters- -
burg and. assistant minister ofito in--
terior.and Russia's premier has arced...o iromeaiAto univcisal suECcrac.

Count Witte has been fully i aware
of the Intense hatred Genoral Trepofi's
relention in office was causing, but
he never questioned the sincerity of
th governor ffeneral's co-dparat- ion in
the introduction of the new" regim
Nevertheless, he recognized the neces-
sity of Trepoff 's removal and the gov
ernor general himself agreed that only
his retirement would appease the popu-
lar wrath.

The final obstacle was that the em- -
jperor had come to believe that Trepoff
alone was able to safeguard the life of
himself iand family. But his majesty
at last yielded on the condition that
Trepoff should become commandant of
the palace, succeeding the late Lieu- -
tenant General Hesse, where his solo
duty will be to take measures to pro- -
Lecx. tne ate or tne emperor.

The position of governor general of
StrrPetersbufg ends wiflfiTreDoff's re
tirement, but the place W commander
of the Imperial government has been
assumed byt the Grand Duke Nicholas.

The emperor in agreeing to Trepoff 's
ffent conferred ,on him the ordet

iu utaittUiJUp.
First Victory for a Gres Press

The Rus3 and tther radical papers
which have been campaigning against
rrepon. hail his removal with delight
as beInff the first victory for free dis- -

NEW BISHOP COADJUTOR

Dr. S. L. Lloyd Elected The Othet
Candidates Voted For

Lynchburg, Va.; Nov. 9.-Re- y, Dr. S.
It. Lloyd of New York, at present mis-
sionary secretary for the Protestant
Episcopal Church iri America, today,
was elected by the diocesan council
in sPciaI session at Lynchburg bishop
wdujuior oi mo cuocese or southern

.TTI I -

The election occurred on the fourth,
ballot. Others in nomination for thebishopric were: Revs. C. Braxtoix
Bryan, D. D., of Peteisburg; Beverly
Dandridge, D. D., of Norfolk; Boiry-ma-n

Green, D. D.. of the Theological
Seminary at Alexandria, Va.; James

: Wat3on Morris . of Loe3burg; . V. H.
Miltcn of Roanokfa; John . J. Lloyd; D.
D., of Lynchburg; John K. Mason of
Louis'Ill3, Ky., and W"m. Meade Dame
of Memorial church, Baltimore.

The bishop-ele- ct and Rev. Dr. John
L. Lloj'd of Lynchburg are brothers.
Bichop elect Lloyd was a year or mora
ago elected bishop of Mir,nFippi but
declined. ( Later he was elected bishop
of Kentucky and also declined this elec-
tion, preferring at both times to re- -'
main in the concessionary work which
he entered upon leaving the rectorata

'of St. Luke's Episcopal church, Nor-
folk, ssveral years ago.

ary
of the bishop coadjutor , at $3,000 per
year, witn an traveling erpenses and.

ln addition to this. - ,

nrtnnt nf Qf. n.' J" v& wuiw WUttUKCo
Washington. NOV. 9 A rnnn

personal early changes in the danart
ment of state is "the transfer of Af
Herbert H. D. Pierce, third assistantsecretary, to a diplomatic post in Eu--TfJ??" to

Ill POniPCHAn nrlV,
it is roported that Mr. Lloyd C Grls- -
com, now United, States w'ttr toJapan, is scheduled to succeed MrPierce as third assistant eoctctary ofstate. No official Information was ob--
tainable in regard to this renorteAchanges or others t v.
Brespwt In th diplomatic servloV t

front of the dresser: She had fired & cPssln by the press.
22-cali- bre pistol In her mouth, the bul- - f TPoff claims to have been greatly
let passing through her head, making misunderstood, and that history must
its exit below the left ear. eventually acquit him of being in any

Before destroying herself Mrs. John- - way the instigator of the shedding off
ston shot her husband three times. One blood an all the other horrors which
bullet entered the breast and another Russia experienced during the last fort-ju- st

grazed the temple. The couple nlffht

Murder of His Wife and Daughter

Hong Kong, Nov. 9 Dr. Machie, the
American missionary who escaped the

" iimassacre ai wncnow, coniirmB me pie- -

vious accounts of -- the outbreak, and
adds horrifying details of the atroci- -

ties committed on the American wo- -

.. . .men. wnen ine aisturoances com- -
menced the mob seized Miss Chestnut
and Mrs. Machie and exposed them
to public view in the Chinese temple,

Amy Machie, the doctor's ten-ye- ar

old child, was carried off and flung
alive into xne nvei . noun a alou
strinned Miss Chestnut naked and
flung her Into the river.

While the two were struggling in :

the water three Chinamen speared
them with tridents. Miss Chestnut's
body and Amy Machle's

. .
head

.
were

ii..nierced. Mrs. Machie appealed to uie
mob but they stoned her brains out
and threw her .body into the river.

The mob t;hen captured, Mr. ana
j

Peale, stripped tnem .naKea, expuseu
them for fifteen minutes, clubbed Mr.

Peale to death in his wife's presence,
and subsequently killed . Mrs. Peale
in the same brutal fashion.

COTtO UP 20 POINTS

' . . '

Great Interest in UOV mt Kepon to

Be Issued Today

New Tork, Nov. 9. The cotton mar- -

r
Trnuh. . ft-G- ftwrnm.f C:u.. nr..i.wvuk wauuis
tinied and Attacked the Town

I.o.; Son, Nov. 9.A dispatch to a
- Tcreney from St. Petersburg says

;he sailors of the Russian squad- -
r Cronstadt mutinied last nieht.1

ov ;awered their officers and landed
.5 .utacked the shops and stores.
Th- troops were called out and flght- -
g - sued, during which machine guns '

i?ea ana many persons were
i or wounded. :

Ir addition, a number of bouses were
Ire. The fighting lasted all night

''instadt, Russia, Nov9. The troops
rere have mutinied and are pillaging
:.e rity. Firing is going on in the
:;?:?. The inhabitants are panic-s:rl:k- ?n

and are fleeing from the town.
Petersburg, Nov. 9. It is reported

v z. massacre occurred at Cronstadt
'it t isht and that the infantrj't using
r.a r.ir.e guns, fired upon the people. .

T'r- - city is reported to be in flames.
ne communication wun at. i e--

:rp is Interrupted, but the tele- -
r ; ;i lines are working,
i: British? embassy here has re-- -i

General Trepoff to protect the
subjects at Cronstadt.

Ir.:-r.- se excitement prevails, owing to
: alarming news. According to ; the
S' r a mutiny of the sailors occurred
rirsr the night and --was followed by

;:fi !'.ar battle with the troops, during
machine guns were used.. '

,

i: i reported that the "glare of the
( an be seen from the windows of
Ptnperor's palace at Peterhof."

Thr inhabitants of Cronstadt are in a
i r The boats to St. Petersburg
' 'topped running and telephone
i .?trraph communication have been

It c impossible now to verify the re-- ";

r secure details of the happen- -
to.

- Bnzllltn Troops Reyolt

'ion. Nov. 9.The firm of N. M.

mid & Son received the follow-- r
m Rio Janeiro, Brazil, today:

r O'r.irion pf the fortress of Santa
has revolted, so far without, po- -i

motive. The. government is act--

::ergeticaUy.' Public feeling is

'- dispatch to the firm stated
!. fortress had surrendered. Lord
: nild said that a report that hun-- !

jf persons had been killed in
' ' qhting atRiO Janeiro was whol-:r.- rt

and that no disturbances
urred there,

later--Th- e Troubli Explained

I' Nov. 9. Cronstdat is
ier lense pall of smoke. The auu

ire is seen through the snow,
vornment and military depots

air.fcs. It is lmpossiDie w cn
.'. '

io-- .
:p tieg'raph poles have been up- -

I.::?? to a distance-o- f six kilometers
ti-.- town and telephone com- -

4 i
on has stopped. Many or xns
evoked last night and over-th- e

officers. Many persons aret
;orr,i to have been killed.

W ;tinou$ Salfors Were Jailbirds
the govern

nlship of Stl Petersburg
.
last i

i

t -- e i

iiis ijt nfflrial act as cniei. .

rtr CO COUCCl. J.UU ja.i.s
icv-?M.ur-g jails and send them un-- ;

6rrn to the naval authorities at'
,r'!at. They were loaded on a

r., which started for the fortress.
lh v,-a-

y the sailors overpowered
Ccrew and took control of the boat
i;ch halved at Cronstdat flying a

Th Red Rao Welcomed -
is . . i .AAnv ;'-y.- fm or revolution was ow
I ,

ioi-e and a mass of soldiers aiid
(;s a5mbled to welcome the. muti- - j

.re ... hours later the town"V .
re entirely ln their pobbcs- - ;

i 'i. in., . J"u me sailors in th piace auu
in Uar ship there are reported t
1., Waod the mutiny. The officers,
.

' tiif J of troops stationed there
such an emergency made a

Mi;rat distance. They fought: the
j.t'-r-

s ir, the streets, and many were
K ir:;J pounded.-..- :; f : "

j'rit t r? Phihdered the government
'1- rT"tV' They -- secured several

trirUns- - whlch they used against
( It!nvr'r The inhabitants of the

iod..

roPs on Wty to RetiriOrdr
QZ brm,ght ',rom onstdat say

Proceeding ther.. Ox re--1

ket --was quieter ana easii uuns .have, resortea to tortures to qpmnei during the great War and of the fol-afterno- on

on further heavy profit- - sucft as are not members of the asso- - lowing period of reconstruction, which

imu uwu cnau. uui,w um, ,

Vr"- -

Moore screamed "He is the wretch"
and fainted. In five minutes a great ;

.a il 3 J X 1 Wcrowu gamereu uuu look, tne iiegiu...from two officers. Mrs. Moore's two
sons were in the crowd, making des- -
perate efforts to shoot the negro. ;

A rope was placed around the ne- -

groe's neck and he was being dragged
"

Phoned Sheriff Nelms and he sprang
into an automobile and ran full speed
for the scene. The mob parted as the
automobile dashed madly through it.
When the sheriff reached the negro,
he seized the rope and pleaded that
tbo low Y,a. allowed to take its rnnrsfl." "TA; vr"Moore then added his appeals to those
of the sheriff and the negro was saved.

. - .
1I& ICO 5i.t.Jl. I. J IJf Atllti UtlU AJ.CVtV

die before his trial is reached. '

TOBACCO PLANTERS' FIGHT

Tennessee Dark Tobacco Asso. Per-

secuting Patrons of American Co.
ir. 1 m. m Ta A Ca VUamJvxempiiia, jlcihi., muv. a. umci

ig the flghf between the dark tobacco
planters protective association of mid- -
die Tennessee and the representatives
of tHe trust that the former seem to

ciation to foreswear aealings with -- the
tobacco trust

TCicrVit rirlprss ar said to he rtatrrlline- X j

that part of Kentucky and Tennessee.. .. .
forcing all tobacco growers wno

are outside their company to pledge
themselves to the association. In caso

hesitation the yare brought to terms
onnVi tronHft Kiin5irn as hanrin? Hvj n..

tv,a tVnimKcs or by application of a
modern rack and in one case It is said
that the victim was suspended by his
great toe until he SToro to co-oper- ate

with; his torturers against the trust.
The majority of the growers are al

ready in the association and have do- -

cared that no one in the district shall
. .. . . .

DUV or sen to tneir enemies, some or
outsiders have stood off their j visl- -

tors with firearms, but the .'greater part
v,oftn comnelled through fear of

. r. i.-.--
u

cruel torture, to suumn ana joim tne
trust fighters. . , j

-
- (

Last Negro Company Disbanded,
Montgomery, Ala., Nov. 9. --Governor

Jenks last night ordered mustered out
service the Capital City Guards, the

e(rrrt military organization re--
nrng in the state There has h

rr,oh fe.line asrainsl the company B0nf

late.

Autonomy for Poland?
London, iov. a.--i- t is semi-omcia- uy

stated in St. Petersburg says a dls- - :

patch to the Exchange that the czar
will soon grant an autonomy to Po-- r

land.

were married last evening. When the
festivities were finished they drove to
the bridegroom's home and retired
shortly : after midnight." Both were
found dead in their night dresses The
girl left no word of explanation. She
was the only daughter of Charles R.
Hope, a farmer and fish merchant of
North' Carolina.

VANDIVER ENJOINED

New York Life Will Still Insure
Missourians lor a While

St. Louis, Nov. 9. United States Cir
cuit Judge Adams granted a restrain- -
ing order late this afternoon directed
against Superintendent of Insurance
W. D. Yandiver preventing him from
enforcing, Jiis order, issuc--d last" night,
suspending the license of the New Tork
Life Insurance Company In Missouri.

The decision Is that the Insurance.. . a.npany can continue to ao Dusme3S m
Missouri till November 20, at which
tima the question, of making the in
junction permanent' will be argued in
the federal court at Jefferson City.
Twenty-nin- e thousand policy-holde- rs

will be'affectcd if the suspension of the
license of tho New York Life Insurance
Company by Mr. Vandirer is sustained
by the court. !

Death of T. BDonnell
Greensboro. N. C, Nov. 9. Special.

Desth laj t night claimed Thomas B.
Dornell, one of the courty's most es- -

r V - CKIlKta rt 1 --.4 H M t
. ' - :

. .u ui over eighty.
years at ms. nome eigni .

mnes north-- (

e.vr . oi urcsnrooro. i.
4 J Ja.o iUI. itmilBI 1 was'

an ofScer in Buffalo- - Presbyterian
jchurch, where the fui.eral will be held
tomorrow at ,11 o'clock, conducted by
the pastor, Rev. ,J. W. Goodman,

f

;.t Hsrsh-- s Daughter Wed,
PottprdriTI - TV T TJrtir O T1 Mo.

tnda Lucille Marsh, daughter of Dr.
Ellis J. Marsh of the Mutual Insur--
ance Company, was m.arried at St.
Paul's church at 4 o'clock today to
EH sha Kelly Snodgrass of Ma rtinsburg,
W. Va. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. D. Stuart Hamilton. The
brld was given away fey her fathe j

taking, with-'larg- seinng uy 101
traders, who were heavy buyers on

again ;

tne oreaK yeiejuaj
oariv'this morning.-- . "

OA

Spot cotton here was marKea up an
ints to the basis of 11-8-

0 per pound
fnv middling. The entire interest or

th trade has now centered in the of
.: .u vj.nimrnmpnt. rror re-- v.,.character, oi &u.

- -
ia9nP.A at noon

nr-- - whirh IS to
tomorrow and the courae of the mat

ket dwindled. ...

The market closed steady.

A Child Commits
V

Suicide
. .

TTtica. N. Y., NOV- - 9 Christina ves- -
TJftlA Trails.

ter, 13 years oia. uvniB
nrlimitted suicide by jumping into the

Kt.q anai this' afternoon. It is saia
miarrel. with her mother. .Qe gm - - the

During the quarrel sue n
house to 'the. canal, a sno" ;r"h

... 4.t.MW hArfidii uiwaway,
J u,. her from the;

Her mowioi -
. ThoMnir--l ill II. rtu w

body has been recovered.

had ofTokio, Nov. 9. Ministers
fareweUud tn-- ,tt

ested
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